Eastern Florida State College
Public Safety Institute
Single Officer Response to Active Threat and Shooter Incidents
FDLE 1402  16 Hours

Course Description

This training is one of the several courses that address the role of the School Resource Officer. This course is intended to prepare the SRO to respond immediately to an active shooter incident. Officers will learn the mental and technical aspects of a single officer response to an active assailant.

Topics Include:
- Psychological/Physiological Response
- Principles of Response
- The importance of immediate Response
- Tactical Movement and Angles
- Live Fire and Practical Training Exercise
- Aftermonth

Class will expose students to stress and moderate physical discomfort due to the dynamic nature of the drills and scenarios.

REQUIRED Equipment:
Standard Issued Pistol and 200 Rounds, 3 Mags
SRO Attire and following accoutrements:
Vest, Duty Belt, Hat
Range approved Eye and Ear Protection

Please bring snacks, sunscreen, and water

Location:
DAY 1:
Palm Bay Police Range Tentative
610 Hurley Ave
Palm Bay, FL 32908
DAY 2:
Public Safety Institute, BLDG 8 Room 128
3865 North Wickham Road
Melbourne, FL 32935

Dates & Time:
Day 1: July 23, 2020 0800-1700
Day 2: July 24, 2020 0800-1700

Cost:
Limited Access-Class is open to Florida Sworn officers only.

To reserve a seat:
Please send Training Authorization to:
advtraining@titans.easternflorida.edu

An agency completed 15A Registration Form is required to attend this class and can be obtained from our website: www.easternflorida.edu
(Click on Academics/Public Safety Institute/CriminalJustice)

SEATS AVAILABLE: 20
This class may be used for Mandatory Retraining Credit
(But may be conjoined with CIT for salary incentive)

QUESTIONS:
Contact the Advanced & Specialized Training Coordinator
Jason Meinert
(321) 433-5623 or meinertj@easternflorida.edu

Instructors:
Chris LaMontagne,
Lt. Mike Dellatorre, etal.